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SaysII. S. Must Cut Labor Waste
 K**************

Or Europe Will Win Commerce

WASTE of human labor is a serious handicap to the 
industries of this country in the struggle for the 

world's markets, in the opinion of Lawrence W. Wallace, 
executive secretary of the American Engineering Coun 
cil. Europe's great advantage, he points out, is cheap 
labor. To offset this, Wallace urges that steps be taken 
to eliminate waste and to extend the use of material- 
handling and processing machinery in the workshops 
of the United States.

Wallace, who actively directed the "Assay of Waste" 
sponsored by the Engineering Council under the leader 
ship of Herbert Hoover, has just completed a study of 
several years, during which he gathered an immense 
amount of data on industrial waste, both in America 
and Europe.

"It is evident," he says, "that if American industry 
IB to hold its position in world trade it must eliminate 
the enormous waste occurring, and that can best be 
done by extending and intensifying the management 
function.

Immigrant Check Cuts Supply
"European industry has an unlimited supply of cheap 

labor. We have a limited supply, and labor In America 
is paid more in real money than anywhere in the world.' 
Furthermore, American industry and commerce will be 
confronted with an annual reduction in the addition to 
the unskilled labor supply of about 800,000 as compared 
with years previous to the war, due to the restricted 
Immigration policy.

"The net gain each year under the restricted im 
migration policy will be about 180,000 workers, as com 
pared with approximately 1,000,000 each year during the 
four or five years preceding the war. During the first 
seven months under the immigration policy the net 
gain was 104,875, while during the seven corresponding 
months previous the net gain was 483,719, a reduction 
of 78.3 percent.

The Only Remedy
"The only way to offset this loss and to maintain 

the standard of wages paid in the United States is to 
extend the, use of material-handling and processing ma 
chinery an'd eliminate the waste of human labor due to 
accidents, illness, and the intermittent operation of in 
dustry.

"The situation with reference to high wages and 
limited supply of labor can also be met by more uniform 
production schedules. A large number of our basic 
industries are idle from 30 to 40 percent of the working 
days per year. This means a very large annual man- 
hour loss as well as loss through, idle capital, all of 
which contributes materially to the cost of production.

"Recent studies by the department of commerce, 
American Engineering Council and other national bodies 
clearly show that such intermittent operation is wholly 
unjustified and unnecessary."

When Faults Are Our Assets
««*****«

Strength Child of Weakness
Emerson believed that blame was safer than praise.
"I hate to be defended in,the newspapers," he wrote. 

"As long as all that is said, is said against me, I feel 
a certain assurance of "success. But as 'soon as honied 
words of praise are spoken for me, I feel as one that 
Ues unprotected before his enemies.

"In general, every evil to which we do not succumb 
IB a benefactor.

"As the Sandwich Islander believes'that the strength 
of the enemy he kills, passes into himself, so we gain 
the strength of the temptation we resist." 

* • • •
It is apparent that the good are befriended even by 

weakness and defect.
As no man had ever a point of pride that was not 

injurious to him, so' no man had ever a defect that was 
npft some where made useful to him.

' The stag in the fable admired his horns and blamed 
hik? feet, but when the hunter came, his feet saved him, 
and afterward, caught in the thicket, his horns de 
stroyed him.

It is an old saying that every man in his lifetime 
needs to thank his faults.

As no man thoroughly understands a truth until 
first he has contended against it, so no man has a 
thorough acquaintance with the hindrances or talents 
of man, until he has suffered from one, and seen the 
triumph of the other over his own want of the same. 

• Thus it is our strength grows out of our weakness.

IT is observed by Emerson that our strength grows out 
of our weakness.

"Not until we are pricked and stung and sorely 
shot at, is awakened the indignation which arms itself 
with secret forces.

"A great man is always willing to be little.
"While he sits on the cushion of advantages, he 

goes to sleep.
"When he is pushed, tormented, defeated, he has a 

chance to learn something; be has been put on his wits, 
his manhood; he has gained facts; learns his ignorance; 
IB cured of the insanity of conceit; has got moderation 
and real skill.

"The wise man always throws himself on the side 
of hit) assailants. It is more his interest than theirs to 
flnd his weak point."

CHURCH 
NEWS

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
I). H. Llntrenfelter, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. Scott 
LudloW, superintendent.

Mornins service, 11 o'clock. Ser 
mon subject, "Church Efficiency."

Therm will be no evening service, 
owing to the convention now In 
session at Long Beach.

Next Sunday the Evangelical 
Church and this church will unite 
in the evening service at the 
Evangelical Church, the pastor 
this cfiurch preaching the serm

FIRST METHODIST
Frederick M. Esslg, Pastor. Resl- 

ilonce, 1541 El Prado. Phone 183-R.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. O. A.

Leatherman, superintendent. Your
child Is a spiritual being. Without
food It will perish. Bring It where

will get spiritual food.
Morning worship, , 11 o'clock. 

Message by the pastor °" "Sinners 
Seeking Christ." -If you want to 
become a real Christian, and are 
in dead earnest about it, this is the 
service to attend.

Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
•Echoes From Institute," by Mar- 

Jorio Ott. An Interesting meeting 
by spiritual young people.

Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
he pastor will preach on "The 

Potter and the Clay." Is your life
godly or an ungodly vessel?
Boys' Club, Tuesday, 9 a. m. 

Hike to Palos Verdes Caves.
Friday, 9 o'clock, baseball..
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,' 7:30
m. These meetings must be In 

spiring, , for even the young folks 
largely ' attend them. Come and 
3ee. Topic, "As They Went."

FIRST BAPTIST
J. Whltfleld Green, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.. Gor 
don Solomon, superintendent. Keep 
up the good attendance. It was 
fino last Sunday. Thanks.

lornlng service, 11 o'clock. "The 
;at Chapter on Christian Serv 

ice."
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

"Tho Personal Second Coming of 
Jesus Christ."

B. Y. P. U. at 6:45. All welcome, 
ild (oiks as well as young. Let us 
vorshlp together.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30. No earnest Christian will 

• miss this meeting, unless de 
tained through sickness or being

•ay from home.
A. splendid congregation Sunday 

night and wonderful singing of the 
ild-tlme songs, led by our or 

chestra. Mrs. Kimbrough will sing 
•Sunday night. Mr. Green will 
preach sermon No. 2 on .the per-

mal return of Christ. Those who 
haerd last Sunday night's sermon 
will not miss this one, we are sure.

1st 'a good old-time evangelistic
rvlce every SunSay night at the
>me church—one happy hour once
week.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Reardon. Pastor.

Moss celebrated Sundays at T:30 
and 9:80 a. m.

Sunday school, 9 a. m. Sunday 
and 4 p. m. Saturday.

Benediction, 7:46 Sunday eve 
ning.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Stone and Myera Chapel

1712 Cabrlllo Are. 
Sunday services at It a. m. 
Sunday school clauses, 9: SO a. TO. 
Wednesday evening meeting are 

held at 8 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
1324 Snrtorl avenue. Envoy Ivy 

A. Grace, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Next Sunday the services will be 

conducted by Capt. and Mrs. Earl 
Williams, from Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Capt. and Mrs. Williams are 
very Jalented singers and speakers, 
and prior to their marriage both 

« members of the faculty of the 
Salvation Army College for Officers 
in San Francisco.

Special services on Tuesday 
night, with Interesting speaker and 
lingers. Also service on Thursday 
,t 7:30.

The Salvation Army takes no 
•acatlon, summer or winter. We 
.re always on the job, ready for 
ervice when you need us. Came 

and enjoy our meetings. They are 
I -worth while, and will put 

some "hallelujah pep" in you that 
stand the heat.

FOUR-SQUARE QO8PEL 
Mrs. Vera Overgard, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a-m. Mrs. 
Golle Lewis, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7: SO o'clock. II- 

praise and song service.
Wednesday afternoon, divine 

[ustrated sermon, preceded by 
healing service.

Wednesday evening, prayer,

._..._ .ind testimony service.
Friday evening, young, people's 

meeting.
Saturday, 2:80 p. m., children's 

church.
Saturday, 7:30 p.m., healing 

service.
Dally prayer meeting at 11 a.m.

, CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
Francis A. Zeller, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:46 a.m. Wake 
up, America! Get back to the 
Bible. Let us study It together. 
Come to Sunday School.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. "The 
Best Food" (John 6:27) Is the 
theme of the morning sermon. Mrs. 
J. A. Vlsel will sing "Come Unto 
Me."

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
"Our Trusty Guide" is the evening 
subject. Olee club and men's 
quartet

C. E. at 8:30. Subject, "The 
Benefits of Knowing the Bible." 
Leader, Andrew Fraier.

The choirs practice on Wednes 
day evening.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
on Thursday evening.

Visitors cordially welcomed. "

EPISCOPAL
Engracia street. Rev. T. P. Swift 
charge.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Next Sunday being the first Sun 

day in the month, there will be 
holy -communion at 9 a.m. Other 
Sundays the service Is at 11.

The Woman's Guild meets the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month.

LATTER DAY SAINTS ,
Services held In the American 

Hall, located on Border Avenue be-
reen Carson and 218th Streets.
Sunday School commences at 

10 a. m.
Preaching services, 11: IK a. m.
Public Invited to attend. No 

collection taken up.
Elder's address, 1816 Arlington 

Avenue.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
Lomlta. Rev. Louis Tinning, 

Pastor.

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torrano* 
for Wilmington 

and Long Beaoh

7:15 
8:20

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20
1:20
2:20

* 3:15 
4:20 
5:20 
6:20 
7:20 
9:20 

8-11:25

0—Daily 'except Sundays.
S—Sunday only.
•Connects for Catalina Island.

Leave Long Beach
for 

Torrance

Sunday School, 9:4B a, m. Rob- 
irt McCartney, superlntenednt.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon, "The Glory of the 
Church."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject, "Evolution — Theory or 
FaotT"

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.m.
Qholr rehearsal Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 

p.m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to the public to attend the evening 
service. The message on evolution 
•will Interest you and also be 
helpful.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Brethren Street, Ralph Isbelle, 

Evangelist
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Robt. 

McCartney, superintendent. Mrs. 
RUth Herring, superintendent of 
primary department. Classes from 
primary to adult Bible class.

Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 

Praise song service.
Christian Endeavor, «:30 p.m. 

Leader, Miss Edith Applln.
Choir practice Wednesday at 7:30 

p.m., under direction of Charles 
Bade.

'With

gat
DRUGSTORE

Most every baby frets 
more or less during 
hot weather.

Nine times out of ten 
it is, because its ten 
der skin is hot or 
chafed by heat or di 
aper rash.

ZINC STEARATE
Will relieve and make 

baby happy.

25c

Would an Oyster-be a 
Better Ouster If You Found
It in a Goldfish Bowl?

No, of course not. Neither are the brands of 
standard Hose you buy any better because you 
buy them in the "big city."

What Hose Do You Wear?
"Phoenix"—Torrance Toggery 

"Holeproof—Sam Levy
"Royaltex" and "Onyx"—Van Andles 

Specialty Shop
"Nightingale"—Eby's Dept. Store , 

"Monito"—Ed Kelly

VACATIONING
ABOVE THE CLOUDS

MOUNT LOWE TAVERN
and Cottages

American and European Plan—Housekeeping Cottages 
Enlarged and Improved Accommodations—Moderate Rates

Five Trains Daily from Main Street Station, Los Angeles 
8, 9, 10 a.m., 1:30 and 4 p.m.

ROUND 
TRIP FARE $2.50
A Delightful Two-Hour Scenic Trip

From Los Angeles

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Chaa. H. Mueller, Agt., Phone 20, Torrance

The Gardena Nash Co
16303 Vermont Ave. 
Phone 251. Gardena


